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February 29, 1968 

Julian itoedewin, President 
Notional Brcedeenting Co. 
Roakefeller Canter 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Mr. Goodman, 

If NBC heo set itself to validating, ?that I hcie been saying in our corres-pondence, it couli succeed no better than on the Today Show this mernine. There you presented the import from Britain, the eminen* John Sparrow, the meet professional of the professional apologists fbr the Sarre's. Report and for error in government, end the moat scholarly Slanders*. 

Althauee it ie not the centrel purpose of this !steer, I again tell you that what NBD is doing under your leadership end •etth your responsibility ie not ee m3-
thing you will be proud of, not toe usual function of the press in a democratic society, not the presentation of information but of propaganda, end it puts you in 
the position of being an ere of tte government. I would like t euggeut to you that whet Walter Sheridan has done iu your name, with the aseistance of Eiehard Townley, and what Johnny Carson tried so obviously to do, tend both now and in history to link you with the CIA. You hove all the responsibilities of a vest ec. rp. ration to 
bear, and were you inclined to know about this subject what you must to evaluate 
what you are doing and have, you just cannot. It is clear that no one on your staff 
can take that time or has, and there is no other source except in the "critical ccerueity" you can consult, and that non have not. On merry aspects, I em the only one, and as you mom, you h we not only not consulted me, but I an elaeoet the only one you hove not in any way ever aired. 

Thia morning you aired a slander of Me by Sparrow. You become part of a 
vast campaieca, hidden to begin with so it could a presented as "scholerThie". You spread a considerable amount of misinformation ard defamation. And you have, must likely unwittingly, become en aspect cz what is now a campaign for the eelf.tical 
assassination of holent icennedy. 

Sparrow's book was, to the best of my knoeledge, never meetioned until 
thin morning, on the Today Show. -Until this mom.nt, it was hiedon baled an 
apparent re rantingof it in the London Timea Literary Supplement dated December 
14, lea?. There a 20,000 Nord "article" bears tee asee title, "After The Asnflusitta-
tion.". The work in it =and prewar /4,1)1y the book you have now urged all Americans to buy is so utterly incompetent he quotes directly and within rruotation marks witnesses who do not exist: In it he libels me by saying that i believe Kenny O'Donnell was 
enrt of a conspiracy to kill his close friend who trusted him, thl President: How 
rotten can writing be and still be acceptable to NBC? Just whet will you not lend 
yourself to in your eecophencV 

6y one device after another, the Literery Supplement denied me the on ortunity for response, with Sparrow's lusty connivance. However, he and I have since then had 
en 'exchange of lettere. This 1,16.1a ie au lecoaltIel :hat 'ellen a major 2ritish publisher 
had given editorial eperoval to my first book iai tt.; spring of 1965, well be tore any 
ether book en the -ubject had been written, and salad him for en opinion, he  caused 



them to decide against it by telling them it was not favorable to tbe 2onnissien and thus was not corthy of publication, from levet e hove ba n told. Under date of February 1 Sparrow did not deny this. Ineteed he wrote with the oveslesaese typical of the "scholarshie" you nee fit to present to the eeeesieen people in the piece of fact about how their President we eurdered,"I really taiuk tears must be some misundersesnding here, and I shouldeliks to clear it up. What was the 'hoeede,  in question‘" I replied givine him the name end date and repeating ay challenge to a confrontation on feat. I Reese him to eive me the neme and to cite the pages of testimony of the non-existent witness. .'a 	since been silent eu Set aeunts. Lae, eithout cheekiug end despite the history of the recant post, this qualifies him for your progressing, justifies your preeentation of him and his elarelsre that ha aad through him you subetitute for feet. 

It is a shameful NEC history that you perpetuate. Is this your ceneept ef the function and responsibility of your corporation, of news presentation, even of eatertatneyee; Is this what the stoekholeere of NBC intend ee A dedication te the fanetiun of news reporting; Is this in accord with your clan beliefs about the reseennibilities of newsmen in a democratic societyl Can you conceive of Nit is ,  no role save teat of lickspittle Is there no end to the abdication of the press on this meet vital issue of our day'' 

Lot ec cite you one eenmele of the lessor evils of this shoe. Pretending to address: himalef to the charge that is in my besk clone, that, es he put it, eseald was a "tool of the CIA", this eminence thought it eels sufficient response to leuere. Nov whet would you think of a Report on the assassination of the President by the goverment that came into power because of that assassination that fails to :mention *at its oral evidence discloses, tnat the naeueled essessin openly cot Communiat litereture in the nail es a marine, tent when This was reported to Iliehor authority they ignored it, that the government them geve him a fraudulent s:iseberge ElD ho sould "defect " to Eureis, using the Russian be learned in the Marine Carpi and at the same time kept him ie an organization where every man bed at least a "confidential" secur-ity clearance end he had at least secret: I tell you that over and above this sworn testilone free the competent eitnessos, Including his comeendine offi.er, Conwelel really hti, from qy oen work, top secret and "crypto". You will find this sot forth in full in my most recent book, "Oswald In :tau Orlaens", beginning on pages 85. 
Is this .e e- thing NBC wants laughed about, hidden and mi represented from its vast audience. If you conceive that it is proper for the government to sup rees this from it's —eeport", elo you believe it in also ;roper fort BC to likeeiee sue:rese it and let this ecendelpue men laugh at et; Do you went the FBI reports shoeine tient pswele used a CIA address ue his in New s)rleans ,( I'll give them to you. De you vent the incontrovertible evidence that the FBI lied Aaal the Commission repeated this lie, virtually verbatim) in hiding the fact that uswald had an accomplice in the 

establishment of his intelligence "cover"'; I will give that to you else, copies of the FBI roporte included. This eunereszed eeieence hes also been sup reeved on NEC. 'hat has net been eup:ressed is leughter about It: 

As NBC knows, mine was the first book enalyzing the Report oferthe tarren 
Commission from its own evidence alone end showing from this evidence that the Asport was wrong. Until recently, it, my first, was the only such book. As you should know, I have done more work in this field than anyone else, cificinle ineluded, end I heve a broader enewledge of it than Anyone else, again includinq officials. I have nct only reeseced the Commission's published "evidence", but I heves dredged that enormous literary and legsl oaieksand, its files. I have published Zur large book on tr, is  sib- ject, close to e million words, and I have the fifth book done. It has not ap-enred only because I cannot risk the additional debt burden it would require. To a degree, I ht.V14 NB:,  to thank for thin, for not cnly hno it sup reseed ec, but it has gone to 



3 

extreme of usino the copyrightei acme of my work to publicize 5 show that included 
as one of its perticipente a men oho accepts the eomoission's basic conclusion as 
souod sae witeoot quostior, without over once exnmealno it, end prstondo to b its 
"oritio". B t it will soover, end you will than hove more that will not oeen you 
proud of what NBC has done under you and of your own abAlcation. 

There is nothing any reasonable man con 'feat by way of evidence to prove 
that at best the report of the Comoissiot is not acceptable that I cannot give you. 
Even if you sent tiievoice 'f the most ineeotrious counsel sokwokladging that he 

made their decisions for them, that he, 'de:bout even a typist to vhenk his oriting, 
wrote the basic conclusion on coneuireey into the-deport while it woe on the press 
ens! '.ea oirei no oressos relied, ate it woo orong, I  can give you that. 

eut there are none so blind as those who will net see. You wile. not. 
Ali not treks the time to los= *hot someonteilleee-ood aren't you the 'eras' 
the time tc leszb. xy on efforts to give NBC the opportunity go beck to 1965. Are 
you afraid to learn the truth,' es it so much more comfortable to ovoid it aud y - ur 
nioh to ObCr5e respocaibilities 35 a major nesse reporters You elect the role of 
unofficial epoloriet, as though that is the glory of the ,American reporter rather 
thon hie-  grave cod tent of press freedom. 

Terouehout my work t hod such trust in Ne: News that I kept two of your 
staff' nemeera informed of what I hod leerned, in both esehineeon ono Zee York. The 
vory first to copies off the prose ben the first beck went into general distribu-
tion May 9, 1965, included a halt-dozen for Lac News. You were also offered a core 
of the lioete edition tte year befOre and didn't take it. That night Paul Oaks, to 
whom I puroonolly bonded it, oloolel at it and acid oithout doubt I'd soon be hearing 
from NB: N"ws. Several dayo later I checked bock end he eeid mnitor woull be in 
touch. The next week he uaid tea o hoa oh:lee:ea their mince. bead1 remine you of the 
traoh, trivia ond .funk teat Aix Nee-  end Necitor found worthy of monteoo, while they 
upA no intereotAia a book Oeot pewee the neficisl investigation or the *wrier of 
e erosiolent was unscoepteble, Moe eve that whiz this be pens, the b o wie institutions 

of our roolooty ore in jenoordo, that 	eoeo1000t ewe that institution thenceforth are 
also in jeopardys 

Or in it tbot you think factual criticism of thu government ie eomehow 
ssubverelve"w Cutmot you utderstond that it io this criticism end the rectirecetion 

of error thab =eke* government strong and esrne it respectl 

To dote no one hoe to my foes alleged a single error in any of my puelisaed 
ooze. Iona 000r craven Sparrow, who otcodfoetly declines to marront me on teat, has 
yet to aeon pretend to do thin. It is not that I we perfect, oe tnet my work in. It 

- is that there le a* =doe error in it, none trot the design or tne cut ors of tte 
Ileport, end that it is entirely onseseereble. of you dispute this, I challeeee you 

to arrange ony kind or'oonfrontetion you eloot lo it. I have sent conies to all 
the proper offiziele and asked them to shoe its error, to aresponse of monolithic 
elide...la. I hove dooumentoO the illegal Ertl iei.00per cup, resaione, La sae proper offi 

ciele. ent a single denial is on record. 

This 15 the record NBC so valiantly supports, a record of feleehond, mis-
ro;resentstion, distortion, outright lies, sunnreseion an even the destruction of 
evidence. It is, indeed, the record of which NBC is now port, for with ooer 0411 
Sheridan "report"  end hid eoot dubious activities (of which I hove offerod you proof 
that ocu hove steedfestlo declined) you have Hearse apertioeeut in tae's, OR you 
era by such dietornre as this moraines show. It to your election, and by 	it 
ccnnot ba Notified on the di cis you did not ono*. If no one else has scooht to inform 
yeoe I have. I have made you ofror after offer to shoos you proof and evidence, and no 



one et NBC has scoeeted teat dffer. If it that you dare nots 

I moke ao effort to csjole yru, to cotton to you, for I seek ES' crumbs. 
At i3 cleer that thie letter is not doeieaed t: please you. That to not my  res- 
pocsiblliwy ee a writer nor es an American. I Beek to cherge you with the con-
trontetiou with your obligations you persistently avoid. The longer you postpone 
it, the less pleseant it will be. 1-Wrhope, eventually, NBC's stockholders will 
extortnet !here that dieoleueure. 

If I wan de nothing else, I will leaves record, ee I will and do try to 
he !-.ne conscioneros of those Who seem to have loot thoir own. lt ie not that i find 
this agreeable -or profitable, as those slanders you have freely aired have it-
but that I do assume my obligations. Whet a tinged-3r it is that only the unkoowa in 
cur great country do rot Ebq settl that the rich and oowerfel refuel. And how 
elezerano Viet N7C find' prime time for those who hove comoercielized and do, 
eutorosalno thine who have sot and do not: 

71th Sparrow today, and on the same Show, you '114 as owe earlier lid with 
that other noble embed giannt of the writer in the free world, Cherles Roberts, who 
just, by coincidence, as a White 'douse oorrespondent,is in a positiom to deri-e 
poreonal orofit froo, tie eleaderoue apologia. In each case you seek to beoome 
and no bezore oort of a caolosign to promote a book tbe revenos ?too ihioh ova of 
ray for tno to: emotional expenees, and you heve'se you told, no cuestlon eiout tbie. 
Io each ease you slender me to your vest eodi4loce. To now yon have refUted me a fair 
opeortunity to respond. 

I hero' ith renew that re,uest. 

As in vat s:rrlt©r oeso, 1 oleo renew an offer from which I vAnoot 
oonceiveably derive a profit, en offer to it down one ideorm you, and to do that 
on the basis of official evidence. You, of course, are en important and very busy 
son. I Am not importent, but I /ferment I em sad I hive been bonier than you. The 

eifftrenrm is that no one pays me for my time. Yet I offer You thin 
tima, in en oten-handed way. I will be inNew look to make a speeoh the night of 
Meedey Marsh 4. I vill stay overnight. If you are too busy to try en4 learn eny of 
the .things I can prole to you during tie day, 1 will stay Tuesday night. Preps re 
e list of the questions to which eou want answers. If I ceaoot give you copies of 
the official evidence at that moment, I will mail it to you. I eseure you there is 
no eeseotisl concloeion of the Coemiesion that, foon ite con evidence, in towable, 
eave for the eeeureoon net the rreoiloot was eurlered. That required no presidentiel 
eommiesior for its euthentication. .3thin reason, I rill Ilssume the total cost of 
eeproduction of all the documents you may went that I hove, end I will photocopy the 
-pages of theerinted evidence tc save you the time of coneultimg large books, So, 
this will cost you nothing but n little time. It is past time for you to find it. 

It closing, liosk confirmation or denial of reports that have reechee me 
that 7elter iheriden is independent of the control 	NBC. I think it is important to 
have s stnpght record on this both because of his present activity and because of his 
peat conLootious end eseocietions, which, is understand, Include intelligence. If tt 
is not to you, it is obvious to others that official lotelligence is very much in-
volved it this entire affair, free before the begin_- ing to thewpreeent. I gue-nest it 
is mleo imoortent to you end 	because your oerTornance so cloaaly eerrillels the 
intelligence intorest and, whether or not -with your knowledge, .hews stets of recent 
convection with it. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold 7.eioberg 


